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Mr . Paul Ayers 
Church of Christ 
Oxford, Mississippi 
Dear Paul: 
October 27, 1961 
Elmer Howell, our Educational Director, has written 
you concerning the propos ed Youth meeting here at Broad 
Street in December. I would like to strongly urge that 
you consider coming because it will add materially to the 
success of the program . 
I have int ended to wri te s i nce t he Hickory Fla t 
meeting to express my appr eciation for your interest, 
expressed by your a ttendance on Sa turday night of t ha t 
meeting. I enj oyed visit ing wi th you i n Oxford and 
getting to see all the f amily. Please extend my cordial 
greetings to th.em . 
I t wil l be a great pleasure to have you with us and 
to epjoy your contributions to our Youth Meeting . It is 
my desire that t he Elders wil l be suffi cientl y impressed 
to schedule you for a meeting a t your first open date . 
We Jre anxiously awai ting your reply. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
